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Tt.1.�·�Af.�or01al College ·News
VOL. 16

YPSILANTl t MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 15, l9l8

U. of M. Gets Slim Decision
o,ver Coach Bell's Men

rank I. Cobb, an Alumnus,
Receives Distinguished Honors
8ELECTED AS EDITOR-I N-CHIEF
OF NEW YORK WORLD

Y. W. C. A. Notes

This week, November 10-18, has
been kept as a special week of pray
er by organized christian women all
over the world. The National Board
called for it, because they realized
AJ)llOintecl by President Wilson as the pressing need for help the world
lUember of the Peace
over, now that reconstruction times
Commission
are upon us. And the two ways for
us at this distance to help are moneyThe Normal College is congratu- help and prayer-help. Let every
lating itself these days upon the woman of us, especialy every girl on
distinguished honor that has just this campus, continue the latter in
been conferred upon one of its grad- definitely; we dare not stop because
uates, Mr. Frank I. Cobb. Mr. Cobb the specially appointed week is over.
has been selected by President Wil- The christian soldier, either at home
son to accompany to Europe Colonel or abroad, does not fight first and
E. M. House, probably to make edi- give what time is left to prayer; he
torial reports to this country of the prays first, and then goes out in that
proceedings of the Peace Conference. strength to fight. "Not by might
No higher honor could"" be conferred nor by power, but by my spirit, saith
· Jon any editor in the country.
the Lord of Hosts."
to pray especially
Mr. Cobb graduated from the Nor1 We are asked
al College in 1890 and it is inter- for "women in the field, women in
sting in looking over his record to ' professions, women in industries,
note that he took the highest stand- women in schools and colleges, wo
ings then ever given to a student in men in business, women in homes,
such subjects as rhetoric, English women in christian work, women
literature, U. S. history, civil gov- who are sad, unfortunate, tempted,
ernment, and political science. Ac- or lonely, and for our litt\e sisters."
cording to my r�collections, Mr. Cobb
The special week's topics were
went almost immediately from the taken up at morning watch and
Normal College to Lansing and be- made the red-letter thought and
r?ame a reporter for the public press longing for the day. Their order
of the Proceedings of the Legisla- was: Sunday, "The World's Y. W.
ture. I remember distinctly that he c. A.;" Monday, "Africa;" Tuesday,
attracted general attention through- "The Americas;" Wednesday, "Asia;"
out the state for the excellence of Thursday,
Friday,
"Australasia;"
se reports. It was probably upon "Europe;" Saturday, "Europe."
t
� strength of the work done at
The morning watch leaders for last
\nt time th t he was called to De- week were Hazel Harrin6ton, Eliza
hile a very young man as I beth Matteson, Ethel McIntyre, and
. ·
t the. D�tro�t- Fr�e J?i:ess.. He LRuretti> Blaclrney.
·
ontinued h-:ire to make a brilliant
� ___ ,
record and ,iis work upon the Free
Press attrac ed wide notice the coun
try over. I recall as an interesting
incident that when Theodore Roose
Gets Letter Droppecl From Air
velt was president he came to De
Mrs. Thomas A. Clark, formerly
troit to deliver an address. A few
Vera Inman, a recent graduate
Miss
days before the address Mr. Cobb
M. S. N. C. and a member of
the
of
wrote an appreciative editorial upon
Sigma Tall' sorority, was
Alpha
the
Mr. Roosevelt that was highly grat
of a letter which
ifying to the President. He asked, lately the recipient
novel and un
indeed, to be introduced to the young was posted in a most
mailed from
was
It
manner.
usual
editor of the Detroit Free Press and,
letter was
as a special honor, invited him to sit the air, so to speak. The
the reading
but
soiled,
and
marred
upon th� stage at the time of, the
writer
address.
After several years of inside was legible, and the
woman,
young
the
of
husband
the
was
work upon the Free press, Mr. Pu
Mt. Clemens,
litzer, the wealthy owner of the New Cadet Clark of the
field avaitors
The
field.
flying
Mich.,
York World, began to look over the
place the
this
at
and
Pontiac
visited
country for an editor-in-chief of that
Postal
leading journal; he sent representa letter was dropped in front of
request
the
with
4,
No.
Sub-station
tives to the city of Detroit and after
it was
a conference with Mr. Cobb appoint that it be mailed; from there
Clark's
Mrs.
of
home
the
to
sent
ed him to the editorship of this
great daily. I am not familiar with mother in Benton Harbor.

Gained Prominence in
Newspaper Work

Alumni I'" )tes

Mr. Cobb's editorial work for the
New York World, but it must have
been of the same brilliant character
as his preceding work; otherwise,
President Wilson would not have se·
lected him among all the editors of
the country to go to Europe to re
port to this country the proceedings
of the Peace Conference.
It· is a great pleasure for the Nor
mal News to make honorable men
tion of such distinguished graduates
as Mr. Cobb.

Miss Winona Beckley, a former
Normal student, now attending the
U. of M., was a guest of Miss Ottilie
Davis · during the week end and at
tended the girls' party at the gym
nasium Saturday evening.
"HIM" OF HA'l'E

Here's to the bird who always sings
That little song called "Gimme."
He never buys, he never has,
It's always "Gimme,'' "Gimme."
So -it's "Gimme this,"
l\I.
And "Gimme that,"
Each time the old pest meets you.
On Sunday afternoon at 2:30 the He never fails you,
Y. M. c. A. and Y. w. c. A. are to Always hails you
meet in a joint session. You must To get a smoke or two.
not miss this service, as it is the We hope sometime he'll get supplied
first t.ir ' the Y. M. C. A. has had a With cigarettes to smoke;
meeting this year. President Mc- Tl.1is "Gimme," "Gimme" all the
Kenny has very kindly consented to
while
speak to the assembly. What he says Has passed beyond a joke.
will be well worth your time. The For it's "Gimme this,''
service, it is hoped, will be made al- And "Gimme that;"
most entirely a song service. The By givin' this
S. A. T. C. will be present in a big And givin' that
way.
He always keeps us broke.
Remember,' Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. -Pvt. LaRue R. Peterson, in Demeeting at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at
troit News (M. s. N. C. '16).
President McStarkweather hall.
Kenny the speaker with a message.
Degree Class meeting in Room 111
"When I sing the tears come into at 3'clock. There is important busi
ness to come before the meeting. If
my eyes. What can I do for this?"
"Stuff cotton in your ears."-Bos you wish to have your picture in the
ton Transcript.
Aurora, you must l.>e there.

Y.

and Y. W. C. A.
To Meet Next Sunday

NO. 8

Anna Case, the "miracle girl" of
the Metropolitan Opera Company,
will have the honor of opening the
Ann Arbor Concert Series on Satur
day evening, November 16, on ac
count of the indefinite postponement
of the Caruso concert with which
the series was to have been opened.
Miss Case is an American girl who
has triumphed over every obstacle
and has reached the higihest pin
nacle of artistic fame. Beautiful,
talented, with a reMarkably splendid
voice, she has won a host of ad
mirers, not only because of her
splendid work as an opera singer,
but because of her great success as
a singer of songs. Her programs are
made up of a number of the more
pleasing arias in which she has gain
ed fame and are also interspersed
with choice bits of melodious songs
so dear to the American people.
She will be accompanied at the
piano by Charles Gilbert Spross, the
well known pianist.
Other concerts in the series will
be given by Leopold Godowsky (De
cember 14); Joseph Bonnet (January
18); Toscha Seidel (February 8);
and Caruso
date to be an
nounced.

on a

General Assembly
At Cleary Colle�e

Monday morning the students at
the business college had an oppor
tunity of listening to Lieutenant
Dolby, a former Cleary student who
has been in France for a year and
three weeks ago was in the trenches.
His talk, accompanied by the cheers
of small boys outside who had begun
peace celebrations, was very informal
and was attended with much interest by the students. He defined and
explained such terms as "gas,"
sector" and "barrage," of which we
read s-0 much and comprehend so
little. He also told about the various duties of the officers and men.
In telling of the movements of
troops, Lieutenant Dolby said that
there was always danger of being observed by enemy balloons and that
the only safe way to move was to
crawl. He said, "Why I've crawled
over France."
After the talk an opportunity was
given to ask the speaker questions,
which he ·was able to answer with
first hand information.

Aurora llictures

Have you had yours taken yet?
This means you, senior. Mr. Baker,
the business manager of the Aurora,
has very recently stated the reasons
for your taking in hand this matter.
You want a book this year that will
be a success as in other years, but
this can be done only by your full
co-operation.· The photographers are
waiting for you and will give you
the best of service. Of course you
may wait until the last minute but
if the understa.nding is correct, the
pictures that are not in at a,.._cerfain
date will not be entered in the book.
This matter rests entirely with you.
Don't wait and make excuses day
after day.
Tell your classmates
about this. The rules have already
been laid down and must be carried
out. Should you make up your mind
to wait a week or so, the photogra
pher no doubt will be so busy that
you will be obliged to wait for a
little time. Take care of this matter
immediately. It is for your own in
terest. Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!

)IISS El\IELYN
GARDNER RBSIGNS

EXCITING

GOES TO TAKE UP POSITION IN
DE'l':ROI'l' JUNIOR coLLE'"l-E

Hillsdale to Play
Here on Nov. 23

The Normal College has been most
unfortunate this fall in l,osing from
its faculty a number of its most
widely known and useful teachers.
The lafost resignation is that of Miss
Emelyn E. Gardner, who left on the
first of November to take a position
in the ,Junior College of IYetroit.
Miss Gardner was trained in the
Oneonta (New York) Normal and in
the Universities of Chicago and Mich
igan. She came to the Michigan
State Normal College fourteen years
ago from Geneva, Ill., where she had
been superintendent of :,chools, and
began her service here as critic
teacher in the seventh grade of the
training school. She was later trans
ferred to the English department of
the College.
Miss Gardner's work ha.s been char
acterized by excellent scholarship,
wise enthusiasm, unfailing devotion,
and an unfaltering spirit of progress.
To her efforts are due the introduc
tion and development o:f two of our
most valuable and popular courses
for grade teachers-Literature for
the Primary Grades and Literature
for the Grammar Grades.
In the social life of the school and
in all college activities Miss Gardner
evinced a most helpful interest; her
going is a loss to the, students in
many ways besides in her actual
class-roon, work. And to the memhers of the faculty, particularly to
. , ,
.
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GAlUE

FROlU

TO FINISH

START

8. N, C. lUust Be Out-lUost Im·

portant Game of the
Senson

From the start to the finish it
was nobodys and everybodys game.
One of those old time games filled
with thrills and excitement.
The game started with Crane kick
ing to Michigan. Youngs run the
ball back 15 yards and the battle
was on. For the first eight minutes
it looked as if Captain McGregor's
men had no chance with the power
ful heavy team from the university
city. They marched right down the
field for a touchdown. They then
kicked goal for the one point they
beat us by. From then on they
never came close to our goal. The
first half ended with Ypsi in posses
sion of the ball on their own 40
yard line.
The second half started with Crane
again kicking to Youngs and who
was downed in his tracks. The Green
and White wall braced and held the
heavy Maize and Blue backs to
downs. Then the pedagogues started
their march for their lone touchdown from their own 35 yard line.
Crane, who was one of the stars of
the game broke away on a 25 yard
run, Lefty Waring went off tackle
_
for 6, Capt. McGregor circled the
end for 8, Lieut. Keeler broke
.
throug-h our infa,rfP.rencP. and stonver
Red
McKmght.
Red then added
with her in interests and i�labors,
five
yards
on
a
fake
buck. Crane
l
her resignation brings a sense of personal loss and a deep regret that the broke away fo� another pret!y run
college has been forced to give up so of 17 yards which made the distance
between the Green and White and a
unusual a teacher.
touchdown just five yards. Lefty
Waring circled right end for three
of them and Capt. McGregor made a
pretty dive off tackfe for the touch
down. Crane "failed to kick goal.
Nelson Bouten gave a very inter
The Normals worked their old heads ·
esting talk to the high school assem
off for that necessary counter. Twice
bly on Thursday. He told of his ex
they were on the Wolverines one
periences in the front lines. For a
yard line, only to be held for downs
time he was stationed near Chateau
by their heavier and more experi
Thierry and Belleau wood. While on
enced opponents. Twice Capt. Mc
his way to Chateau Thierry from
Gregor tested his trusty toe at drop
Verdun he had the privilege of pass
kicking and both times the wind
ing through the city of Paris. The
blew them wide. It was one of those
ttle
began
on
of Chateau Thierry
ba
games
where the rooters went wild.
the morning -of May 27 with the
Think
of
it. A school with only 100
French stubbornly holding the line.
men in it hold a university of 8,000
Steadily they began to retreat until
men to 7-6, when the athletic world
the evening of May 30 which marked
the entrance of the marines into the expected the Wolverines to win by
fray. The marines were given di a 4.0 point margin at least.
Weight Comparison
rections concerning the location of
the town in their va:n and according
U. of M.ly made preparations for the attack.
Robbins, L. E.______________ 175
The next morning found them going
Lieut. Keeler, L. T,_________ 221
after the enemy, beating it to the
Lampkin, L. G._____________ 196
Rhine. Forty-eight hours later he
Fuller, c.___________________ 201
was sent to Belleau wood and reBabcock, R. G.______________ 174
ceived a severe wound.
Newcomer, R. T.____________ 183
The Normal High held military
Blank, R. E.________________ 154
pa.rty Friday night at the high school
Youngs, Q. B. _______________ 210
rooms. All sorts o:f entertainments
C. Brown, L. H._____________ 176
were provided, from barbed wire en
Miller, R. H._______________ 191
tanglements to going over the top.
Continued on Page Four
The rifle range with Bill as target
and those girls surely did smash the
eyes of old Germany. Refreshments
were served.
The orchestra is progressing niceThe Wodeso Club held a regula
ly.
meeting Tuesday evening. The de
The Normal High has gone over bate on the question, "Resolved
be top in the war activities cam that we should establish trade dis
paign. Forty boys raised $200.
crimination against Germany afte
the war,'' was unusually interesting
The affirmative was upheld by Mis
Ewell and Miss Hill, and the nega
tive by Miss Suey and Miss Sha
Saturday evening from 7:30 to Although the decision was 2 to 1 i
9:45 two hundred and four Normal favor of the negative, all of the d
girls danced and made merry to the bators should be commended for th
strains of Whitmire's two-piece or logic and life which they put into i
chestra. The party is one which is
The club had the unexpected an
held usually every two weeks at ths delightful surprise from Prof. Lat
gym. It was chaperoned by Mrs. ers of an invitation to come to h ·
Burton and Miss Crystal Worner, home Thursday evening. Those
w
who always enjoy helping the girls have been there
before know th
have a good time.
there is a "good time going" an
every one will "help it on" by bein
Buy War Savings Stamps.
there.
1
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Normal High Notes

Wodeso

Girls' Party

- •
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R. CLYO� l<'OJ-<1)
m. A. T.Y.\IA'..'l
l(, L, LYOOOE
N, A, HARVEY
11. Z.. \VlLHl!:H _
. \.ltOl,I> \V. J:JUO\\' �, �1:1.ntu:tn;; l!,(Lltol',
Ol'Cl<O In Mam !Julldm,;, Room l' /
J' HJ:..":i. CHAS. McKm::,.i�v

I ·
AU RA
I
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II BAKERtS II is
TUDIO
I
I----Ai
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llllli
=--------= =---d
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lS rea y to ma e your

RQ
PflCTURES

0;.te ur 1'ut11lc:�uou-

,

r.,
,:'.)

Huron at Pearl

==

=

C. and A. Bakl·on Co.
l,

all kinds of

Bak'-,!d Ooods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery
!07 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043
I
Work For
YO!J
But
Fill
J\fyscif

·r11e N<n· nHII Cot.

tege Ke\\•s la published on Friday or
•!,ll"h \�<:ck (lur1 1H� tho C<>llcS:c Ycal".
t:.:utel'ed rtt tbe postottlce
at Lpa ll:intl.

§

I

.�;�ha.t )�ou Have

It
hoped thnt by the middle
the fu1lo\ving ,,,c:ck the Michij'..!.'un
St�te ::-.lormal Sl.udonL:l Dircct.or-y
•.vill he re:tdy for rli:-;l..rihulion.
This little book has been published
yHur a(tct· yc1u· for the bcrlc fit of the
:'11;.nclents. Tt conl.:tins the nan1l!s, ad
dr(:';::sp;::, ho1 ne addresses and Leh'!·
phone nonibers of those en.rolled at
tho college, ns well as the na1:n.es
and uddt·osso>s of the faculty. It is
for your convenience that tho Y. I\t.
C. A. has taken the tai;l< of seeing
it through, ,,•hich. by the \\'ay, is no
small one.
'The directories v,ill ho on sah� i n
tl1e h;.tll:; of the n1:1in building im·
U)tdiate,ly opon their con1pl etion.
non't. foil to exchange your dime
for n coJ1ventent little hand book.
Your roorn ninto, porho.ps, don't care
to lcu,n hers (ir h+nd ii to you. If
s.hr. did not -.vii-h lo hnve yoo borr0\\'1
she "'ould hesitate to say so. Then,
sou ,vo;.lld not be anxious to Jea,�c
co!1c!,!;(!, ,,•ithout onC: in your posscs
.::ion. It's o book ,vorth ten dolJars
to you ut nny time.
u'\Vhere did you say ]\'liss or 'Mr.
roo1nod?" ''\aVl1at is her
t.cJ�phonc nutubor'l"
Rot:no,•e 1J.l1
doubts b,l'' eonf.lull.in� the students di·
rE><' l.<,r)r . You had better bus· one
antl se-e v:hr.ther or not your name is
lhere.
Directories nt s:110 priee of
c�nt.�. S1n"ll supply, Hurry.

Bracelet Watches

1i

ofl l

Reen "'ait.ing J?or 1

I
I

Both Gold Filled and Solid Gold

The second meeting of the }'rcncb
Club ,vas <"nUed b�· the coinmit.too
for \Vcclncsc�t1,•; l'lft+>rnoon t\t ,1 o'c;lock J
il ;<.ti� 109. All second and third
-ry<•ar studE>n�
re invited to ottond.
. _::
NE>\VS has latoh: boon r�c:eived of
the death of Encell Swen1, n \'\'CJI
knov:n .nthlole of hu1t yt>ar nod a
1ne1uber o.f the Arm of Honor frater
nity. Jlrhury of the students of '18
\\'ill re1nember hi111 as a men1her of
the Normal track t.ean1. Jinmed\ate
ly nftor Jonving school Encell was
iuducted into the �1 "tny ancl sent to
Can,11 Custer -for training. It \'i!I.S
soon foun(l th:l.t he possessed pro
nounc�ed :thility along clerical lines
nnd ,vas sent to take lip that kind
of \VOrk on his local draft board at
{;11Ji<'n. There he fe11 a victin1 or
influ..:;n,:a and passed nwny at his
home on Nove1nber 6.

Geo. D. Switzer Company
I

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

Look at our Yarn for th.at Sweater
Call up and leave your orde: r---we deliver
W. H. SWEET & SON

KODAKS
\

·-'

112 Michigan Ave.
Phollle 81

...

THE REXALL STORE

BOOKS

DRUGS
\

=
- -========- - ---------

en s

e

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

MacAllister
'l'hc Pb :;icu1 Education CJub nict
nt Pf"<>f. Bov, ' ho1ne on \Vcdncs•venini,. Miss Perrin, supo,··
.
.
Orug Company ,h,y
v1�r of physical trh1n1nQ; 1n th D I

�-·--·---1

YARN

The annual plc.d�in� of the Pi
==
=--Kappa Siguu, :Wrority was held Sat• =
urday aft(:'rooon at the hon,e or ?1.'Jr.
and !'.ft-s. Bert Cook, 307 North Ada1us
street. After plcdginµ-, dinner wns
served at St.aib's CtiftS, followed by
dancing. The oot of town guests
\Vere� J\·liaa l\farie Jones. ltiss Rulh
Riclu1rds and }1iss Gladys \Vood of
Det.roit and i,trs. Kennard Pcst.ltl' of
Hattie Crock.
y

,

Prices $15.00 to $60.00
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TOt;J.EAN

You will find in our stocli:
All the Latest Designs in

?\U<·lu nu.11 a� 1S<.:eo, ,c1 ch1J>s uuu l tnntte•
Sub.,..t:·ritHlon rrlc;.�
tll,00 f)f:r >(•:lr5 c•nt• •acb
Stn••• w»I••
Friday, N'ovPmher lfi, 1918
1
1

l<'rench <.;Iub
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Don't forget that

Camp Studio

will he open s<ion (perhaps tomorrow. Saturday) and v.�ll be

e

aft.er yom business in the photographic line, not just because I

1.roi � public schools, gave t\ lallc on
the orgnniiation of physical lt·aining
in Detroic schools. lfiss Perrin nn
f.l,v�red nuinv questions concoroin� m
the work. R�freshments wore se.,ved. I lU

am a student in the school )mt h<"<muse I can g-ive you more real
value dollar for dollar in satisfoC'tion, quality, courte.,y and ser

vice than you expcct to receive.
1
•'rru.s '1. ('an11l

My year,, of experience as a phot-0grapll{'r in all h1anches of
the, work gives me th<' ability to back uv lhis statement to the

last word.

So confident am 1 in this respect that if you arc at all skep

lcial I will not ask you 1o pay on\cent until the work is done
and if then you are not pleased you need not take it.

Studio open week days from 1:00 until 6:00
and all day on Saturday
Michigan Ave. Over Wortley's Clothing Store
E

II

I

-i
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THEATRE • •

W A S H I N GT O N

MARTHA

••
•

•

Washington at Pearl

This Theatre is continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde.
FRIDAY, NOV. 15-Wm . S. Hart in "Blue Blazes Rawden" in
5 parts. Mack Sennett Comedy. "The Screen Idol" in
2 parts.
SATURDAY, NOV. 16-Enid Bennett in "The Vamp" in 5
parts. Antonio Moreno and Pearl White in "The House
of Hate. "

Miss B,.itenba� ::, �::��::�
her 28, 1890, at Muskegon, Mich.
Moved to Ontonagon with her parents
when a child. She was a graduate of I
the Michigan high school and the
Michigan State Normal College on
March 25, 1915; has since taught in �
the Ontonagon and Greenland town
ship s�hools and for the last three Ill
years was a teacher in the Detroit ffi
schools. Her health failed in the
spring and in spite of the best of Ill
medical care she was unable to re
cuperate. She had a remarkably
bright and cheerful disposition, and
her passing leaves a place in the
family circle that cannot be filled.

W

MONDAY, NOV. 18--Sessue Hayakawa i n "The Bravest Way"
in 5 parts. Ford Weekly and Ruth Roland in "Hands Up."

Ann Arbor Concerts

TUESDAY, NOV. 19-Marguerite Clark in "Rich Man, Poor
Man." Burton Holmes Travel Series.

Please Note Cl1ange of D ates

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20-Bert Lytell in "Empty Pockets" m
•
6 parts. Official Allied War Review..
THURSDAY, NOV. 21-Emily Stevens and King Baggott m
"Kildare of the Storm" in 6 parts. Current Events.

ZWE
I

EL

A MOST DESIRABLE GIFr
A Fountain Pen
An Ever Sharp Pencil

Crane's Stationery or College Jewelry

ZWERGEL'S

Wrist Watches
Silver Belt Buckles
Cigarette Cases
Manicure Pocket Sets
Army and Signet Rings

Shop early for the Holidays

FRANK SHOWERMAN

COR. MICHIGAN AVE. AND HURON

ST A I B ' S

CA FE

MEALS
ICE CREAM AND SODAS
Rear Room reserved for Banquets
Chicken Dinner on Sunday

STA.I B'S CAFE
Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room

Saturday, November 16-Anna Case
in song recital. Mr. Gilbert Spross
at the piano. "A star of the Metro
politan Opera company, and one of
America's most brilliant artists."
Saturday, December 14-Leopold
Godowsky in piano recital. "A cele
brated Russian artist who has never
been heard in Ann Arbor."
Saturday, January 18--Joseph Bon
net in organ recital. "Called from
the trenches of France to convey a
message of French artistry to the
American music loving public."
Saturday, February 8-Toscha Seid
el in violin recital. "The third of
the great Auer violin sensations."
Caruso will positively appear on.; a
date to be announced later.
WHAT HE WAS FIGH'flNG FOR
An Indian soldier was walking
down the main street at Muskogee
when a white man who knew him
stopped him and said:
"Well, John, I see you have become
a soldier-."
"Yes, me soldier," replied the In
dian.
"How do you like being a soldier,
John?"
��l:a:0:e:8:�0C8:E:Ol:8::e:8:9:a::E�:8;6:��Cti:E
"No l ike-um."
Imaginary Playmates, and Other Mental
"What's the matter?"
"Too much salute-not enough
Phenomena of Children
By Professor Nathan A. Harvey. 126 pages, paper covers. Price 50c.
The book deals with Imaginary Playmates, Projected Images,
Images�iR P..wfting, Ha1,l·a.dBll;t:e1.r1s, Ntm',bl'JY Ferms, �-:tl-Cfi.hmdu rs, Alphabet Forms, Chromoesthesia, Synesthesia, Original Lan
guages of Children, Double Personality, Paramnesia, Dreams, and
Turned Around. The material from which the book is made
Being
.
consis·cs of the study of more than fi v e hundred individual accounts
of persons who have experienced the phenomena.
Books may be obtained by addressing Prof. Harv�y.
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STUDENTS

Some Special Values
for 50 cents

HAIG'S PHARMACY
OPPOSITI� NEW POSTOFFICE
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The Ne"-"S at the

1 CeJehrate E1ul of ,var
·with Pcact Program

A very interesting nnd inspiring
asse1nbly �·o.s held ,vednesday. The
flags of the Allied Nat.ions ,voro
\,•aved a& the National Songs of the
JUBT RECEIVED
Allied countries "'ere sung. "The
Star Sp>lngled Bonnet" ,vas sung by
Magnificent
Line
of
:
the t1udience, 1'1r. TJ indegren sang the
HIGH GRADE COLLEGE
French national song and lfrs. Gray
sang the Italian uational song. 'l'hen
S�:AL STATlONl�RY
the audience snng "l\n1c.ric.o.," being
In Green. in Cold, and combina l e1l by )fr. John Domo, Qf \he Greai
T,akes Training Station.
tion of C reen and Golcl.
President lltlcKe1111y
announced
that all students &hould SC() about
\
gl:tling their pictures for the
Also Lol of Pan:el Post
Au r()ra. Al so, the gtudents expect�
LAUNDRY BOXF,$
ing to gradu ate this tenn should
apply at once for blanks at the gen�
eral oflice. The first 1n,,0ting of the
Y. M. C. A. will be held Sunday af
ternoon nt 2: 30 o'clock. 'l'hc. S. A.
'l'. C. n1cn ato corcli9.llf invited to
Rook
Slaml>S only One Cent attend.
!\fr. .John D0n1e then told of the
Nttvy Relie-f Soeiet.y for the help of
the faiuilies of Navy men and t.ft,.
rincs. 1\ concert ,vill bo giv�n on
Thnrsday e.venin,J�. No,;ember 14, by
couttnucd rrotn Pai:-, One
lfr. D01ne and several othe-r musical
n1en ,vho are in tho na,,y. This con.
P. Brc; ,\\•n, F. B- --------·-..--- 187 cert 1s frC!o and all nre invited.
Professor Layman then gave an In•
U. of .a.t. average ,veighl, 188.
Norn1alstl.!rcsting talk explaining wh}• it is
Kenney, L. JL ••••••••·-···· )50 important. thnt l11c students should
Ganfield, L. T.•·-· · · · · ···-· 160 gi\•e to the present {und. He said
i\Io.ncour, T,. C--------------- 183 that the present...armistice is not
I. McKnight, C.••••••••••••• 147 peace, but that General Focl1 bas
Carlson, R. G.••••••.......• J60 mad<! its torms so severo th�t tho
Henclenwn, n. 'f._____..,._____ 156 Huna are sett.led forever. Tt may,
Walker, R E.•••••••••••••• 163 ho\\•ever, be a yE.'n.r or a year and a
Lefty \\'aring, Q. B..............--- 14:7 half before our boys can come home.
Red McKni1rht, L. IL .._..• 15L as they ,vUI stay and help rccon·
Cliff C,·,no, R. H.•••••...... 166 struct the \Va.r· tom ¢ountri(>s. They
Capt. McCreh'<lt', }'. B
.••••••• 164 w·i11 not be as busy a,.,;...they have
Norrno.l a,•era_ge ,vcight, 158.
been, therefore it is moJ'e important
thnt they should have the right kind
Score by qunrters:
,1
3
of omus.emonts tlO\\'·. 'l'hc. people of
2
1
0
America have gh•en chcctfully and
U. of �L
7
0
0
generoo�l y. One example is the .,.,,.ay
Final sc.ore, 7 1o 6.
Substitc \es: Wheeler J'or Kenney, they responded \vhen the government
]\•Julric.d 1'. or ,�.talker, and Sheridan asked that. no gos be used on Sun
Crana cracked hi s day These �re some of' the thinJ{H
for Carlson.
shoulder and .,,rill be ou t. n(!Xt Satur· that have helped ,vin the ,var Our
day, \vhile J�eft,y \Varing tore sotne boys ba.vc. been ,vcll looked after.
ligaments loo.,;e. in his neck and his They hll.ve �ne through great difJi.
c u1ties. They muu$t have t.hcir "Y"
ph1 ying next Sai..urday is doubtful.
Keep an eye open !or Hillsdale huts and a,nusen1�nts � long as they
stay over there. A general :fund of
�1uno next Saturday.
Sl'i'0, 500, 000 is being raised through
out thQ Unitcd States. Yo ur sub·
��cript.ion roay be p�id in ca.sh or in
n1onthly in.:,-talln1ents.
Professor Ford then talked, point
A �reat ""-•ar timo" conference or
ing
out cases in history where. 1nen
their ()\vn is in sto re for the boys or
·
.
Michigan. '!'ho 16th Annual State have drearnc.d of world cmpire and
failed,
just
as
K
aiser Wilhelm has
Older Bo,,s' confe rence is to be held
failed. He said that ,vhen ,ve think
at .Jac�n during Lho 'thanksgiving
rece!>S, Novetnber 29 nn<l 30, and De· of tl 1e glorious things we must think
He spoke or
cen1ber 1, i\nd is to be s-uch an event. or tho tragedies.
7
(7rcat challeni::es arc being issued Charles \ , .Alexander, Caesar, ::Na
to, and large dernancls being made poleon and V{i1liam all dreamed of
upon, the older boys of Amerjca, as world empire ond all failed. The ex
to Holland. As he
great in their way aa t..hose 1uade kniser has gone
upon enlisted 111011. 'rhe themo of hoarded the t1·7ain, the people eried,
the Conf�iencc i� to be "Our Coun· "Down with \'\ illirun, the assassin."
lie haa failed. He m usl give hack
tr-v's Cnl1!'
the
land he has stolen and pa;• t<.1 re·
it is t, be atrietl)'' nn older boys
store
it. His fleet is to be ha1 ,de,d
conference, as in <>ther years. The
Nc.,•er have the over to the AllTes, 11ia armies �re
ages arc 16 to 20.
n
boy8 or this age had Lo face such broken nud are movi g back across
problen1s, �nd been present<:?d with tho Rhine. These. are sober and
sole1 nn things. )fillions of boys havo
sueh npparently eonflicting du ties.
Tho usual program rec \\•ill be $1. died under the Allied flags. W•
For further particulars regarding must not forget them. 1Jti11iona of
the confiJrcnce, the Y. )1. C. ,\. secM boys \Vho fought under those flags
aro still aJivc. \Ve 1uust not forget
retnries •:an bo oonsu.lted.
t.hum. \Ve 1nust uot forget the
molhers and fathc.rs, the comn10D
IF.FlC1\CTOUS REmrnf
people 1vho have v.�orked jn the fae·
.Judge -''No,v, sir, tell ua ·about tories. W0 must not forget the men
your 1nnrried relalions. ,¥ere they and wo1nen in Lho \vfJ.r.torn countries,
even in the country across the Rhine.
pleasant'!"
Billba<: k -"l>leasant enough, Your \Ve must not forget oorselv� but be
Jlonor. But they ,vanted to live on meek and humble.
Or. Priddy then talked, expressing
1110 oll the time. " -Life.

P. 0. Station No. I
or

You shoulcl step right into Leas'
College Shoe Shop and select youl'
Fall Footwear.

l·
1·

Every conceivable style that' s
Good Style is here for you at
prices unhelievable for such hi1 �h
class merchandise.
A look will convince that

\

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
Should Be

"YOt:H SHOE SHOP"

--====--�==========================��-========--====-=--=-=-=-

Burkheiser & ]Fletcher
Michigan Avenue at Washington

U. 0F J\J. GJ.<..'TS
SLDi DECISION

On To Jackson

•

very \Veil the feeling o:f the Amer·
ican pooµlo about the present poac:c.
We should ask God to preserve the
Allios and J-\n1crica in their hour of
triun1ph and \•iclory. \Ve i;houJd ask
God to he}p preserve the American
ideals. \Ve n1ust rcniember that the
..Saxon
American ideals ore Anglo
ide:ils. A nnlion i s only a v.·ny of
thinking. Jt is not \vonder rut that
Y:i l.h our ,vay of thinking that the
United Stl'lteH shoul<l illutninc the
wny to pP.a<.'e. When we Lake up vie.
tory, our tosk ha" j0,,t begun. le
1nay btt tY,o years before our boys
con1e honte. Our soldiers 1nay bP
kept i n distant lands for many
in the City
n-lonths. The Germans said ,ve nre a
Puritanical nation. Thank God we
are. It is vory importnot oow that
\Ve keep up I.ho 1norole 0£ our sol· I
dicrs nnd bring them bHek \\lith
those Puritanical idea�s. Tt hi up to
us ,., keep ,1icm c1ean and help pr•sen·e Atnaric.on ino..ubood and A1 ner·
ico.n ideals.
H. B. BAI
· ·'ER
" , Jr. , Prop.
Prof. .Barbou1· then delii;ht.cd his
i..udionce \Vith a short talk, u.:;kirig
Lhe students to gi"?e t<.> the fund so
that the)' nuly shore "•ith the bo y:. .:,..:..:-:.•!••!•.:...:
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who have �one. He said the armh•· •i·
:::
tke ;, no ncgotintioJl with Germany. :,:
\Ye say to hel', ''\Ve nre not afraid
·t
of yOll. You are defeated. You nre
You'll be
tl robber and U)Urderer.
punished." 'Ihe <krmana hove been 1.
*
studying Shakespeare. for yean;, yei.. !:
:
�;
they ha,•e ooc learned thot the •j•
)"
"wages of sin are <lou\h" nod "As ye :
(
ll
sv.n, so sha .,-.,,c rcay," which ar� 1
\\' J'itten on evef'y page of his ,vork.
PHONE 1150-.M
Those who have stayed at home have .•,.
.,,
J,
shurcd with the boys on the £root :�
•:•
25 .'lORTH WJ\SHING'l 'ON STREET
lin<! io this ,var, a.s in no other war •;•
;n historv. Jf we want to share with
�
;
.
..
. (�
ouc boys: DO"-' is our eh&nco. Give �·
liberally to the \V:tr Fund.
:!:.x*(-:-:,..:...
.: �-;..,:.->-rYr
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-: >,.:
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THE BEST

REGULAR �fEAL'i

LIGHT LUNCHES

ANT) ICE CllliA)f

THE M ISSION
207' Jfir.higan Ave.

{•
It·r CONVINCE
.,
YOURSELF
:�
yr
·.,.
•
Dry Cl 4:,an1ng Done
At A RN ET B nos
Is the Best ::;:::
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•
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